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The final measure of the performance of any crop
variety is its yielding ability in relation to that of
other varieties of the same crop* Yield itself is the
result of the interplay of many factors, including the
hereditary ability of a variety to produce, the con
ditions of soil and climate under which it is grown,
• and the various yield reducing factors of the environ
ment* As they differ in inherent qualities, which both
affect yielding ability and yield limitations, varieties
will differ. The successful estimation of the potenti-
, alities of any variety demands that it be groi/n under a
wide variety of environmental conditions and at many
' locations. The yield tests of small grain varieties
conducted by members of the South Dakota Experiment
Station Staff and U.S.D.A. cooperators are designed to
measure the performance of varieties of wheat, barley^
1/ Assistant Agronomists, South Dakota Agricultural
Experiment Station, Brookings, South Dal^ota*
2/ Agronomy Field Foreman, Main Experiment Station,
Brookings, South Dakota*
2/ Station Superintendent, North Central Substation,
Eureka, South Dakota*
Station Superintendent, Central Substation,
Highmore, S, D*
5/ Agricultural Research Service, U.S.D.A*, U.S.
Dryland and Irrigation Field Station, Newell, S.D.
-6—
rye, oats and flax under the variable conditions of
climate and environirent encountered in the state.
The information obtained in these tests is used
as a basis for making varietal recommendations for the
guidance of farm operators. It also serves to provide
useful Imowledge about varieties in which there may be
an interest, and in the evaluation of new selections o-
riginating in South Dakota as well as elsewhere. This
evaluation must always be in terns of present varieties.
Obviously, no single crop year measures all the con
ditions under which a variety can be groi/n. Several year
of information on a varietjr are very desirable, and often
necessary, before any final conclusions may be made as to
its area of adaptation, and its true performance in re
lation to other varieties. In this report, the 1953
yields and performance data of a limited number of small
grain varieties are presented. Annual yields of the same
strains during the period 19A9-1952 are presented where
available, as are appropriate yield averages for the en
tire five year period.
Location and Size of Tests •
Replicated field plots, l/45 of an acre in area,
were used for variety tests at the Main Experiment Sta
tion at BrookingSo Rod rou nurseries were used at the
North Central Substation at Eureica, the Central Sub
station at Highmore and the Range Field Station at Cot-
tonwood for spring wheat, oats and barley. Uinter wheat
rye and flax are grown in 1/50 acre plots at the sub
stations.
At the U.S. Dryland and Irrigation Field Station
at Newell, South Dakota, rod row nurseries were used for
all crops except the dryland winter wheat.
Each of the locations used is fairly representative
of its area as far as climate and soil type, and the re
sults may be considered indicative for the surrounding
farm land.
The fertility level at all stations, however, has
sen raised in the last feu years through good manage-
snt practices and application of manure and commercial
jrtilizer. In this respect the stations represent land
insiderably superior to the average of the surrounding
•eas. However, such fertility practices as are employed
i the stations are both desirable and potentially pro-
Ltable at the farm level in South Dakota«
Limate
The 1953 small grain growing season was moderately
ivorable. Temperature was normal and rainfall was a-
)ve average, A summary of rainfall and temperature
jcords at the four stations is presented in Table. 1«
sring was cold, and considerable delays in seeding
^re encountered.
The unusually drj'- fall of 1952 had reduced moisture
jserves, but rains in lay and June uere timely, except
: Neuell. Humidity in June and July v/as very high. ^
lins at the end of July interfered with harvesting oper-
:ions, and damaged oats and barley in the shock at
'ookings. Seeding dates at Brookings were April 1 for
leat, April 13 for oats and barley and May 3 for flax^
1 Highmore, April 13, Cottoni;ood, April 14., Eureka
xril 24., and Neuell, April 25-27 were the dates for
jeding ^'heat, oats and barley.
The high moistujre, temperature and humidity con
ations of June and July were very favorable for the oc-
u?ence of numerous small grain diseases, IJheat was
jverely affected by Race 15B of stem rust throughout
le state. Injury of wheat bj'- stem rust varied from
)derate injury on winter and spring bread- wheats to
itreme damage on durum wheats. Stem rust affected sus-
ceptible barleys. Race 7 of oat stem rust was severe
on varieties with resistance identical to that of Clinton
Race 8 of oat stem rust was found on varieties with re
sistance derived from Richland, but this came late and
caused no appTeciable damage. Flax rust vjas fairly
light in 1953. Leaf rust of oats was serious in the
eastern area of the state and appeared to be largely
Race 4.5. Leaf rust of wheat came later than usual and
its effect was largely obscured by stem rust.
Scab of wheat and barley was favored by the humid
v/eather of mid July and the rust weakened condition of
the plants® It was extremely severe in much of the eas
tern lialf of the state and caused large losses. Sep-
toria of oats occured in eastern South Dakota, prematurel
ripening susceptible varieties, and inducing lodging.
Bacterial stripe X7as serious on barley in the same area.
In general, plant diseases x^^ere more severe in
Eastern and Southern South Dakota, probably because ,
humidity was high in this area and infection by the rusts
cane unusually early.
Insects
As far as could be observed, insects were not a
factor in ansr of the 1953 yield plots and nurseries of ^
small grain varieties.
Tables 2-29 contain the 194-9-53 yields and 1953
performance of small grain varieties crop and station,
Averages are included v/here justified© In some cases,
like all Cottora/ood plots for 1951, winter grains at
Brookings for 1951, and Highmore wheat and oats for 1952,
plots were lost crs-^-were not representative due to poor
stands. In these cases, these yields are not included
in the averages, v/hich consequently are based on four
years. Test vreights are for the 1953 crop only. Plant <
performance data are largely'' based on notes taken at the
liain Experiment Station, but data of interest taken at
other stations are included. Notes en stem ru3t« leaf
Irust lodging are given in pencentapres; scab, sep-
toria. bacterial stripe and rust are piven on a
1-10 scale of increasing severity.
The 1953 crop yields probably are not as repre
sentative of yield levels under normal South Dakota
climatic conditions as those of 1952, since disease
factors were unusually severe and extensive in 1953*
Part of this may be due to the unusually humid con
ditions of the midsummer period© Any evaluation of
1953 should also involve some consideration of the other
years listed, with their different performances. Con
sideration of varieties must also involve the average
expected condition.
Varietal performance
In spring wheats, the varieties Lee and Rushmore
continued to exceed llida in 1953, and continued their
favored position over the five year period. Severe
stem rust and scab injury have greatly affected Mlda
and the durum wheats. The new variety Selkirk looked
very good in 1953© In winter wheat, Minter has leng
thened its lead over other varieties, and in rye, Pierre
is satisfactory.
In oats, 1953 v/as even less favorable to the Bond
type varieties than 1952. Osage, Vikota, Dupree,An
drew and Mo-v 0-205 are among the high yielding oats
over most of the state. The performance of Clinton,
James and Shelbjr in 1953 was especially disappointingc
Stem rust and septoria were important in reducing the
yield of these varieties.
in barley, 1953 again favored Velvon 11 and Tregal,
over most of the state. At Brookings, I^nchuria and
related types were good. In flax, the situation has re-
-10-
mair)3d relatively stable, and the 1952 conclusions
favoring Redwood in the east, and Koto in the central
areas of the state, are still valid.
New Varieties
Three new varieties are being released to South
Dakota farmers for 1954- seeding. These are the spring
wheat variety Selkirk, a selection from the cross
McMarachy-Exchange x Redman^, produced at the Dominion
Laboratory of Cereal Breeding, Winnipeg, Canada; and
the two oat varieties Dupree and Waubay, The charac
teristics, performance and areas of adaptation of these
two oat varieties are discussed in detail in South
Dakota Experiment Station Bulletin 436 (l954-)«
Note - The abbreviation L,3,D, in the yield tables
refers to the least significant difference at the





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Recomraended and Acceptable Oat and Barley












Andrew * Bonda" Feebar




























' Resistant to Race 7 of stem rust
" Resistant to Race 8 of stem rust
* Malting Types
-39-
Table 31® Recommended and Acceptable IrJheat, Flax and
Rye Varieties for South Dakota




































Durum IJheat is a high risk crop at present and cannot be
recommendedo 'Jhere a Diarum is desired, Vernum is the
variety of least risk.
Flax varieties recommended for the Northeast and East
Central areas are Redwood, Ihrine, Sheyei:ne and B-512S.
Outside this area, Ihrine and Sheyenne appear the best
adapted.
In Rye, the variety Pierre is recommended for the entire
state. Emerald should prove satisfactory for south oast
and east central*
